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PEW10NAL POINTS.

Gko. 1N Pitman, of 1'ittaburK, waa
hero Friday.

Mk. E. W. Jo.nks, of Piueville, waa
hero Friday.

A. J. and Eoiiirt Fun, of Mt. Ver-no- n,

were down to the circua.
Mtaa Amanda Diaitor ia nttcndlnj,' the

Normal School at Somerset.
Kev. V. K. Kli.is ia spendinK the h

week with his wife at Glasgow.
M. Halinobis has been here with the

boys in the Louisville for several days.
Itov 13. Rose, of Hustonville, haa gone

to Adairville, with the prospect of locat-

ing.
.Miss Bkmik Richards, of Junction Ci-

ty, ia with Mleses Clara and Ophelia
Lackey.

Mishjm LorriK PsnniNK and Mary Mc
Kinney have uono to visit friends in
Danville.

Louis and Karlx Coi'uts aro up from
Greensburg to visit their mother, Mrs.

Pokle T. Courts.
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Hooan, of e,

have been on a visit to Mrs.

liatn Baughman.
Messrs. W.M.akii S. K. Puddkhah,

of the Gilberts Creek vicinity, are attend,
ing the World's Fair.

Mihsks Lizxii Dunn, of Danville and
Alice Dunn, of Bryantsvllle, are guests
of Mrs. Smith Baughman.

Mum Jinnik Dibiiman, of Barbourvilli',
n lormor pupil 01 uio uouege, is 11m

Burnt of the Misses Baughman.
Mit. AsnMita. Frank Holtzcxaw, of

Hubblo section, have just returned from
n pleasant visit to relatives in Missouri.

MlKSU JXAN AND KA BUCHANAN, Of

Crab Orchard, are vreitlng their sister,
Mrs. John A. Haldcman. Ioulaville
Post.

Mkmrs, Woodson, Cariier, Burgess
Hider, Kendall and Woods have return-
ed from Nashville, where they have been
attendinK court.

Miss Pearl Kktciiam, of Kansas Citv,
arrived yesterday on a visit to her sister,
Mrs. It. H. tagan. Mr. Allen l.ogan ac
companied her hither.

Diu J.T. Boiion was hero yesterday
and paid us a pleasant call, which ban

made more pleasant by hla bringing us
the money for a new snbcriber.

MisaKs Lklia and .L'B Oartkh and

lttio Green have returned from their
fchool at Jelllco. MlsaSallio Carter, who
went downtoattoml the commencement,
returned with them.

1' K. Wilbov, Vjh , a prominent mem.
ber of the londou bar, was here Sunday.
A pretty girl was tho magnet and we'll

wager it will not be many Summers be-

fore lie roines again.
Wk acknowledge reeeipt of invitation

to the Commencement Exercises of
South Kentucky College at Hopkinsvillti
from Miss Sue Mitchell ljudey, who
taken tt'o honors in n graduating class of
seven.

MjmksDoi.uk MtHoiiKKTS and Mary
Bearley have returned from Hamilton
College, Lexington, full-iled- gradu-

ates. Mies Fuiiulo Shauks, who gradu-

ates next session, also returned Satur-
day.

Misses Nkimk and Lizie Slavmakkh
have issued invitationn to tho Glee Club

to attend an entertainment at their home
ht and the fortunate ones aro

charming evening. It will

i. Murine Partv. at which the secret
of the bO will be learned.

city and vicinity.

Fon horBe shoeing, wagon and buggy

repairing go to Dauehorty A Greer. "

Order your Ho were for the commence-

ment through B. II. Danks, tho Jewel-

er. ... B

0. 0. Withers shot and killed a carp

in Blaine's pond, yesterday, that weighed

1'J pounds.

CoxsiDKiiAiiLV more than half of the

days of the last two months have been

rainy, tho total precipitation being an

even foot of water.

A u. owners of dogs must at unco pay

taxeu on them and put a collar with a

number on each dog they own. 0. J.
Nowland, city marshal.

ii- -

The declaimera were anticipating a

packed house last night. It was oxpect-- 0

1 to bo the best show of the season and

one that no one could ullbrd to miss.

W. II. Brady found a live tarantula

in a bunch of bananas Saturday. For-

tunately he saw it in time, or wo might

have had to chroniclo a serious misuap

to tho clever young merchant.

Tub oldest inhabitant doesn't romem

bor a commencement Sunday or a circus

day in Stanford without rain, anil tlio

last didn't prove exceptions by several

jugsfull. ...
i.r.,' Dirniia drew 11 tremendous

Saturday, but it waa acrowd to town
very orderly one and no disturbance of

occurred. The showany consequence
was only fair to middling.

1

rr...a ia oreat crowing weather, with

rain and sunBhine alternating, and a

high temperature, but then wo can have

too inuch of a good thing, and most of

usarereeady to cry "Hold, enough,"

even if wo are damned therefor.

Nkw sweet and sour plcklce at A. A.

Warren's.

Six flno nhotoarapha for $1 at A. J.
Karp's. Givo him a call.

New plain and dotted Swisses, rib-

bons, etc. Severance & Son.

You should 8tso our new Point do Ah
pine and Point do Breeges laces. Sever-
ance & Son.

When your horse needs shoeing or
your buggy or wagon gets out of fix goto
DAugherty A Greer.

Five different sizes Leonard ice chests.
Will save you 200 per cent, of your ice
bill. W. II. Wearen A Co.

John Braobdai.e, of the Moreland vi
cinity, was placed in jail yesterday for
drunken and disorderly conduct.

J. W. IUmbky has decided to continue
his bus on the Rowland line and it will
meet all K. 0. trains. See his ad. on this
page.

Ik it is tho early bird that catches the
worm, Mr. T. J. Hatcher will bo our
next jailer. He announces himself in
this issue as a candidate.

The members of the County Commit-te- o

are requested to meet at J. B. Pax-ton- 's

office in Stanford, on next Monday
afternoon, county court day, at 1 o'clock,
to decide on the date and the method of
holding the primary. It. K. Gentry,
Chairman.

ThE young people are looking forward
with much pleasure to a "kid party" to
to be given by the boys at Georgo Ellis'
on Monday evening, June 12, and a re-

turn party by the young ladies of the
"Rainbow Society" at Miss Ethel Bear.-lcy- 's

on the Wednesday evening follow-
ing.

I

Masiikd. While going down Mill
street Saturday the wagon containing
tho circua tent poles turned over and
Harry Russell, an attache, was caught
under them. He was badly mashed in
one arm and leg, but his wounds are not
fatal. He said his home Is in Boston
and that he had been ring bov till re-

cently, t
Wantud. To sell cheap for cash, cell-

ing, siding, flooring, basu casings, mould
ings, framing and fencing, and nil kinds
of yellow poplar, pino and white oak
lumber. Dressed lumber and building
materials a specialty, and for cash we
will knock the bottom out on low prices.
For prices address Tho Dillion Manufac-
turing Co., Dillion, Ky. '

- "

The College Concert will he given at
Walton's Opera Houho Thursday night,
to which the usual feu of admission will
bo charged. The programmo is a

one and a Unit-clas- s enter-
tainment ia assured. The commence.
merit will be held in the same building
Friday night, when tho customary exer-
cises will bo varied with 11 delightful op-era- ta

and other pleasing features.

The supper given by the young Indies
of tho M. ". C. Society for the benetit of
Rev. George 0. Barnes netted 2S and
proved a very pleasant occasion for all
who attedded. The cream, strawberries
and cake were delicious. Bro. Barnes
and family were present and seemed to
enjoy themselves very much. The evan-
gelist kissed each of the young ladies
and they feel more than repaid for their
efforts.

Whisky Killed Him. Squire W. L.
Dawson, acting as coroner, summoned a
jury Friday and held au inquest over
the remains of Ed Evans, the blacksmith
who was found dead at his homo the
day before. After hearing statements
from several persons who were acquaint-
ed with the habits of the deceased, a
verdict was rende-e- d that "he came to
his death from heart disease caused by
excessive use of liquors."

in
A btranciku, pretty well lilted with

booze, amused himself by starting the
electric light machinery in motion while
the circus was hero Saturday. Engineer
Holderman was busy find did not hee
him until the machinery was running,
but when lie did find out what had been
done the drunken stranger was knocked
down and dmgged out on such short no-

tice that ho did not know what struck
him.

The whisky light in Lancaster waxes
exceedingly warm. Lawyers J. Mort
Rothwell and L. F. Hubblo were only
prevented from giving n street exhibi-bitio- u

of their musclo and shooting
qualities by the interference of friends.
The trouble grew, says tho Record,
over some uncomplimentary remarks
made by Mr. Rothwell about Preacher
Frank, which was resented by Mr. Hub
ble, who got all and more than waa at
first given to his friend. Don't get ex
cited boys. Let only dogs delight to bark
and bite.

We have been taught from infancy
to beliovo without question everything
that appears within the lids of the Best
of Books, but we must confess that our
faith in the promise that tho Lord will
no more destroy the earth with a
Hood was severely shaken Sunday. It
Iihb never rained as it did then since the
famous shower of 40 days and 40 nights,
and woo befell those who were out in it.
A young lady remarked that she had
heard of it raining pitchforks, but alio
had never seen or heard of whole reser
voirs, rivors and lakes coming down in
one solid Bheet. '

The jail and residence aro being paint-
ed a bHck red and trimmed in stone
color. Tho Belden Bros, have the con- -

tract.

At last there's a rift in the rain cloud,
if n weather bureau prediction can be
called a rift. Tho dispatch yesterday
read, "Showers, followed by fair Tues-
day, cooler." Lotus pray that it will
come to pass.

Linnietta Park Springs will open on
next Saturday, 10th. The annual open-
ing ball will occur Wednesday evening,
June 14th. Regular hops every Friday
evening, Juno Kith excepted. All are
cordially invited to attend. Address
all communications to James D. Shelby,
Junction City.

The Stanford Gold Band has reason to
be proud of the concert it gave Friday
eight. It was really good and we here-
by withdraw the assertion, for which we
have been repeatedly taken to taw, that
tho Lancaster band can beat it playing.
For the practice it has had and the
"raw" material with which it began a
few months ago, there are mighty few
bands that can do hotter and it gives us
pleasure to make the amende honorable.
All the numbers of Friday night's pro-

gram were given very correctly and
with an animation which was really sur-

prising. Mr. Win. Severance's tuba so-

lo was greatly complimented, while Dr.
W. B. Penny brought down tho hou
with Ids euphonium solo. The enter-
tainment was varied by a selection from
Robin Hood by Miss Isabella Bailey,
who showed how fast she is mastering
that king of musical instruments, the
violin. Tho exhibition of her cultivated
talent'.was highly gratifying to her par-

ents, Dr. and Mrs. Steele Bailey, and to
tier numerous friends, who were pleased
to note her rapid advancement. A beau- -

tlful tableau, in which Miss Annie
Green and little Miss Lucile Cooper took
part, was very artistically presented.
Miss Alice Holmes again added laurels
to her pretty brow and proved how gift-e- d

she is in song by the sweet manner
in which she gave the "Angel'B Seren-
ade." Miss Gertrude Howard, her teach-
er, played the accompaniment and Mr.
B. II. Danks tho violin obligato. Miss
Holmes was so loudly encored that she
again appeared and sang another solo,
"Flowers of the Alps," even more sweet-
ly than the other. Miss Essie Burch,
who has elocutionary abilities of a most
pronounced order, recited the "Spanish
Duel" and waa winning golden opinions,
when her voice broke down, owing to a
severe cold, and she had to retire behind
tho scenes, grestly to the regret of the
audience, which heartily sympathized
with her. A "Grand Musical Smash-u- p"

ended the entertainment, which
was thoroughly enjoyable from first to
last. We congratulate the -- entire band
generally and particularly its director,
Mr. B II . Danks, on the complete buc
cess of tho undertaking. Mr. Jag. II.
Calvert, of Junction City, assisted with
his corner, and in behalf of the bnnd and
others due acknowledgements of his as
aifitance is made. The receipts were near-
ly 100.

Played For a Sl-ckk- But Gets His
Ll'crk BAck. R. C. Fain, a merchant at
a small town near Richmond, and who
is old enough to know better than to
fool with circus fakirs, played n little
game at Richmond Friday and was $550

behind for so doing. Rentz A Co. show-

ed there that day and Fain, who is pret-
ty fond of lilthy lucre, ran up against an
aged gentleman, who said he was in the
county prospecting. They mutually
agreed to go to the show and went off
arm in arm. On tho interior of the side
show were a couple 01 follows with a
loi of cards and they were running
what they called a draw game. This at
tracted tho attention of the aged Fain
and his uowlv made friend and they at
ouco decided to "buck against it." The
old gentleman was evidently a confeder-
ate of the "slick ducks" and ho and
Fain for a small amount of money drew
a couple of cards which entitled them to
f:V0 each. Tho proprietors of the mon-ey.maki-

scheme told Fain and his
friend that if they would each show
that they were worth S550 in cash they
would bo taken as partners in the game
and in a few days would make as much
money as they wanted to and would be
given the f.'550 each besides. Fain and
friend were separated and Fain went di-

rectly to the bank, secured ?550 aud re
turned. He laid the pilo down before
the sharks aud as quirk as lightning
they grabbed it and tied. The old man
saw ho was outwitted and his first
thought was how to get the "stull" hack.
Alter consulting friends ho decided to
come here and accompanied by Marshal
Feeney, Constable Bush and Attorney
W. S. Moberly, ho drove through, ar-

riving a little in advance of the circus.
Fain after n few hours spotted the two
men who had gotten his cash and they
were taken by Maishal Feeney to a
room iu the Myers House and informed
that the money must bo handed over.
Of course they denied having seen Fain,
but the old man insisted tint they were
the right parties and the money miiBt
come, or they would be taken to Rich-

mond and tried. After a consultation
between the two sharks, they agreed to
give up all they had, which was 515,
and 'which was soon placed in the hands
of Fain, whosj face, though full of
wriukles, was beaming with delight at
the thought of the return of the money.
There is said to bo no fool like the old
fool, but he is the bieccstof all fools who
thinks he can beat a professional at his
own game,

VMm' Ml-Jf-- -- T i
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The band boys desire to thank Mrs.
Dr. Steele Bailey, Misses Isabella Bailey,
Gertrude Howard, Essio Burch, Alice
Holmes, Annie Green, Nora Moreland,
Lucile Cooper and tho V. A. M. Society
for valuable assistance they so kindly
rpnrlprpil In trinir rnnonf rnnnart

Mr. A. R. Penny does not want to be
considered an aider or abettor of a cir-cusa- nd

is not going to be. John Rob-
inson's bill-post- slapped up some
flaming posters on his fence on Depot
street Friday night and early Saturday
morning he paid a negro $1 to pull them
off.

We aro clad to note that our old dem
ocratic friend, Mr. J. W. Whipp, has
been appointed post-mast- at Liberty,
vice R. T. Pierce, a good man, but a re-

publican, removed. Mrs. S. J. Benge
has been appointed at Bryan, Clay coun-
ty, and Miss Susan F. Sears at Spruce-burg- ,

Whitley county.

The candidates for the Legislature,
Messrs. M. F. North and Harvey Holm,
addressed the people at the court-hous- e

yesterday upon the issues of the day
and their own claims to tho honor they
seek. Each proved himself a good
speaker and fully able to take care of
No. 1. Several matters of a person-
al nature were indulged in and the
prospect is that we are going to have a
red-ho- t race.

Thieves went into J. P. Crow's Btore
at McKinney, Friday night, and relieved
the safe of $181, most of which belonged
to Mr. A. B. McKinney. The door of
the store as well as of the safe was left
open and it only required a man with
enough nerva to walk in and help him-
self. Bub Engleman and Mr. McClure
were sleeping In tho next room, but
neither heard any noise and as yet there
is no clue to the thieves.

uiRCi'iT uol'rt. in due and ancient
form this court was inaugurated yester-
day at 10 o'clock, when after the follow-
ing grand jurors were selected and sworn
in, Judge M. U. baulley delivered tho
address in his usually clear and concise
style: J. E. Wright, foreman; J. M. Hail,
James Lawrence, G. M. Gicens, Eugene
Kelley. W. M. Lackey, James Dudderar,
J. G. Lynn, J. A. Frye, J. H. Collier, P.
W. Carter, J. M. Sibold.

Tho petit jurors are as follows: S,

Dunbar, J. M. White, W. T. Tucker, J.
M. Cofley, Isaac Ilerrin, J. C. Hays, L
D. Garner, T. J. Hill, L. B. Adams, T. J.
Robinson, J. M. Hubble, Alex Traylor,
Win. Perkins, P. L. Simpson. L. R.
Jones, 0. Vnnoy, Richard Bibb, J. II.
Bright. G. A. Peyton, A. R. Penny, H.
P. Young, P.S. Hughes, Jack Murphy,
W. II. Higgins.

Several minor rases were tried includ-
ing one against Geo. W. Baker for car-
rying concealed weapons and lie was ac-

quitted. The judge gave away for tho
legislative candidates at 1:30 and they
held the hoards for an hour or two.

NKW ADVERTISEMENTS.

T. J. HATCHER
l a Candidate fr Jailor of Lincoln county and
aiks hii friendt Dot to commit themselves to any
one elie. Hii candidacy u subject to the action ol
the Demncralic patty.

I have a Dark Iron Gray Texat Pony at my
place, which ttrayrd thero reccutly. Owner can
get hi in liy paying expenses

A.C. KKYNOLDS,
8 Waynetbure, Ky.

...STANFORD..

UV&7, r:i3 ,'.nd m mm,
At John Menelec's new btick on Depot street, hj

J. W. RAMSEY. ProrM
Who will at all times be cUd to accommodate all
with KxM rigs at reasonable rates, My 'bus will
met all K. I trains 35

PUBLIC SALE.
As Agent of Kd McRobcrtr, deceased, 1 will sell

at public auction at a p. m.
I

On Saturday, June 24, '93,
The real estite boloncing to the deceased. It

consists of a House and Lot, the

House Containing 10 Rooms, ono
Store-Roo- a Picture Gallery,

And they all have a frontace of 66 feet, The
piopcrty can Le divided into

Three Store-Room- s 100 Ft. Deep
and a large Back Lot.

Tho property will to first offered in parcels,
and then as a whole, the A);ent accepting the
la rues i bid. 'these' buildings are centrally loca-
ted and will prnte a bargain to the purchaser. Sit-

uated on Main street, turner adjacent to Myers
Mouse.

Also two shuns I.. ,V X. K. K. stack and some
other persons lly.

I'otMtion cneo July i, iSy.t.

Term.. One-.fr.s- cash; balance in 6 and ia
months,

,;.td J i:. HKlCi:, Agent.

Lincoln Circuit Court.
Notice is hereby gisen that on the first day of

June, 1803. John II Owsley and Mary K Owsley,
his wife, filed In the clerk's otlice ol the Lincoln
Circuit Court their petition praying that the said
Court empowtr the wife, Mary V Owsley, to dis-

pose by will of any property she now owns oj may
hereafter acquire. Uiven under my hand as cleri
of said court thist it dayol June, sj.

J. I . IXVIUCll 1.1K t. V. I.

xroTicx.
I'ersons having claim against the estate of

of Samuel Knjleman will please present them
t.rnnerlvnrosen to us and those indebted to him
will nicase settle at once.

n KNi.LEMAN, Shelby City.
II W UIVKNS. Hubble,

,4.4t Administrators

That Good Time
To close some of our best lines of goods has come and those who

know us best know that we mean what we say.

Our Gents' CLOTHING
Must be shaped up for Fall and on all light goods we propose to make
prices that will positively move them. We do not propose to leave
town, nor do we propose to change our business, but we will give you
some good things for a little money. We have put seme

LADIES' DRESS GOOdS
Into this sale at 25c per yard that are grand bargains and will pay you
to examine. We also have some ladies' and gents' SHOES that go
with this wreck. If you want some cheap things come to our store
for the next two weeks. When you come don't forget to examine
our "J. B." and "P. D." Corsets, our

WHITE GOODS, WASH GOODS,

Laces, Hosiery, Gloves, Lace Curtains, Ladies' Gauze and Muslin
Underwear, or anything to make you comfortable in warm weatfcer.

HUGHES & TATE.

SEASONABLE GOODS.

WALL PAPER & ALABACTINE

New stock, styles and shades.

Carriage and Decorative Faints for Bug-
gies and Household use.

Ready Mixed Paints, White Lead, Linseed Oil and Varnishes,
Landreth's Garden Seed at

Wo Bo MoMdDBIEBT!
New Drug Store, Stanford, Ky.

11. n. KING.

9

KING & PREWITT.
MORELAND, KY.,

We have opened up a nice line o!

Dry Goods, Notions, Dress Goods, Clothing
Boots, Shoes, Hats, Groceries, Hardware,

We paid spot cash for these goods bought them where we could get
the most for the least money. Hardware was bought in car load lots,
which enables us to make very low prices, Salt u. $1.70.

Miss Lizzie Myers has opened up Dress Making over our store and
invites her friends to give her a call.

Terms cash or country produce. Give us a call. We will save you
money

tfiTWe are opening up a splendid line of Millinery.

sure & FREWXTT.
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SeveranCe & Son
i-
-n

R
ts

The Gurney Refrigerator,
THE WHITE MOUNTAIN

ICE CREAM FREEZERS,
WATER COOLERS,

Canary and Mocking IHrd Cages, Hanging Uaskets, Flower; Crocks.

New stock of Genuine Carbolic Sheep Dip. Prices reasonable.

McKINNEY BROS.
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